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DON'T ItAISE TIIE INS-IIA.NCE TAX.
lt may never be ensy t<> tax Juslly,

but lt is always ensy to tax unjustly.
Thc Scnato has been debating for days
over tax reform and has found somo

dlfnculty In decidlng on eyen a method
of procedttre: but it hns Ir-nt lts ready

approval to at least one now tax law

which appears to us distinctly uiifnlr
and linjust to thousands of Virginia
tax-payors.
Thls is thc law ralslng the tax on

life insurance companies from 1 lo H4
per cent. of their premium Income.

a bill which was reported from the

Finance Committee and ohamploned by

its chalrman. As cxplalned by Sen¬

ator Keezell. this tax should bp levied
becauso thc State nceds money, becauao

the Insuram-e companies have money

and because they are carrying many

milllons of dollara out of tlio State

evory year.
Tho fir.it roason appears valld. Tho

Ftato certalnly noeds money. But thls
reason for the tax appltos as well to

a thousand Industrlos as to the insur¬

ance companies. The otlier two ren-

sons for the tax are not sound or de-
fcnslble. Many of thc largo Insurance

companies operatlng tn Virginia are

mutual concerns. Their funds belong,
not to Xew York capitalists, but to thc

pdllcy-holdcrs. The companies have
not a dollar of their own funds, but

Hi-e trustees. under stringent laws, for

thc thousands of pollcy-holdcrs
tliroughout tho country. llisks are no

longer "loaded" for tho bencilt of New
Y*ork brokers, but are so strlctly ad-

justcd that every dollar of proflt rc-

vertB to tho pol|oy-lioldors in dlvi-

dends. The stock companies oper-
ato on practlcally thc same basls.

Thriv dividends are ilxcd by law; the
net protlt to the owners is usuelly not
great.

'lho third reason alleged for the new

tax is not accurate, Thc companies
do not "take money troin the State."
To be suic, a few companies which
have rccently entered Virginia are

recolvlng more money from local pol-
lcy-holders than they aro dlstrlbutlnj:
to their members. But thcsc are tln

exceptlons. Thc insuranco cc.'npanio!
as a whole pay more money into tln
Stato through maturitles. loans, deatl
losses, taxes and commisslons thai

they recelve in premiums. Nor ls thi:
all. Instead of spendlng Vlrgini*
funds to exploit New York or Westen
lndustrlcs, thc insuranco cotnpanlef
doing buslness in Virginia to-day Imve
moro money Investod in State securi-
ties and State enterprlses than thc
total amount ot thc reserve on policies

\ licld in this State. On such a basls

j the insuranco business is upbullding
instead of injuring the State.

i Thero are as strong arguments
agalnst thc tax.^}s'..thqre are against

;. the figures bro-tcghrforward in tlio Scn¬
ato to support it. _'or example, if
taxes are increased the loss will not
be on the companies. They have noth¬
ing of their own to lose. The loss wlll
fall on tho policy-liolders. Every man
¦who holds a policy wlll pay, through
decreated dividends, for -what ho has,
as a member of the company, to pay
the Stato.
But there is still another and ii most

serious objectlon to tho tax. Thc in-

jcreaao will be a discrimlnation against
¦a class of cltizens whicli can ill afford

Jtho cxpense. Thc tiinc lias passed
iwhen Insuranco was an Investment lux-
3ury of the rich. li is now a prutec-
dive necesslty of ihe poor. Men put
.money into insurance who cannot in-
¦vest In real cstate. Men protect theii
'familk_ iu this way wlio could no1

fljrotect thom by gradual saving. 1
irtalnly is not just, under the circum

¦stances, that these small savers shuuli
'bc moro hcavily laxed upon their pro
jtection than the owners of real c.tat

Sor personal property aro taxed on thei
investnicnts. But if this tax become
law, thc owner of an lAflasftnco pollc
will pay heavlcr State taxes llian th
real estate owner Will pay upon hl
property and upon thc taxable inconi
from hls property.
We pass over tliOi objectlon that

stcady Increaso in insurance taxc
would ulliinately drlvo thc Insuraiic
;umpanlcs from Virginia, as they wer
iirlven from Texaa, und wlll ruin th

:upatlon of at least n thou.and sub
stantial business men. >Vo do nc

;hlnk this argument is necessary. W
jellcve that the Houso Finance Com
Tiittee, in actlng thi--. morning, will so

ahe InjUBtlce ot tho Increased tax an

.vill promptly dlsapprove It.

lOTKKAUS IN TIli; K.-.lt.M.'llS' A "

_Ot.IAT10.\.
Tho outbrcak of ihreuiening lettei
tobacco growors in the BUnvil

Bil.-trict is an ugly surface sympto
if supprossed hltternes- and possib
troublo tO come. The letters aud tl

[ypewritlen notlcea which biosso
. verulght on barns and outhouscs con

,rom tnembora oc tlio Karmt.-i-s' assi
iiauoii or their -ympathizers, ai

(iroiultie vlojcnce to Ihoae \\lio wlll n
jjomo in on tho poo| lo flght thn trut

thu liiilrcU

tho slrlklng unlon man for tho nr.nh,
only moro *6. lt la kntiwn that. tho

Farinora' Assoclatlon eontdlna a moro
nr less rccklesa elemeht, which it

would not lake much provocullotl to

set iiblnzo. an.l probably II la only
the atrollgtli of thc coiiKervatlve uiein-

l.-.-is, and partieularly of Prosidnnt H,
U. Kerns. that luis kept order an.l

ciulet ao far. Blll Iho tendency lo

open dlr-ordcr and nntbreak seeniH to
be (.fcrminatlng not far below tho sur¬

face.
A slgnlflennt inchlent happened not

long ago in Vancc.vviil., N. C. where

-Mr. Kerns wns n.ldressltvg the fiirmors
nnd Urglng lhe pooling plan upon
them. Somebody ln hls audience
farmers into thu assoclatlon, und a.

mnii Immediately yolled "Nlght riders!"
The word. which was doUbtlosa ln

overybody'fl mlnd. was out. and might
have awept the house, but .Mr. l.erns

promptiy nnlled ll ln a. forclble an.l

BTacijful appeal for' poacoful methods.
None the loss, nlght-rlderlam reprc-
aonla the idea or a constdorablo body
of the poolors, and whether they can

asked how lie was golng to forco tlio

be pcrmanently held down ls not bo

sure. Thc mlnatory letters may bo

Idle, or they may not.
Wo hopo that they are, tor thc sake

of tho order of the Commonwealth aml

of the prospectlvo law-brcakera thetn-
eelves. As we read the slgns ot tho
times. Vlrglnla ls In no mond to

toloratc for a motriont nny such law-
less outrages as have blolted nud
stalned'the name of Kcntucky. We
havo no Breathltt county tradltlons
here. Wo have, on the contrary, u.

State with a fine reputatlon for peacc
,and ordorlliioss, proud of lt and de¬
termincd to keep it. Out in Covlngton,
Ky., we note wlth pleasuro twelvo
nlght riders havo just tioon indicted.

lf night-riderisin should rear Its

ugly head hero lt would, wo aro con-

fldcnt, bc.promptiy stopped upon and

cfusheil put. Thc people would not

syinpathi/.c wlth 11. an.l llio law would

not tolorato it. The liotheads among
thc. assoclatlon would slmply torce the

spilling of sotnc blood to no good, to

the dctrlment of thelr Ptnte and tlio

Injury of their own cause.

THK OI.D MASONIC CKMF/__UV IX
i*iti-:i)i:i«icKMti nn.

Busincss and sontlmeht are cbntond-
lng in Old l-'rcderh-ksbiu-g. The past
is battllng against lhc future, with

the old Masonlc Cemetery ns the stnkc.

Ilallowed though it is with the uicm-

(,ry ..'.' a hundred great names, aud

sacred wltli the tradltions of bygonc

figurcB, ih-' l.ttlc grass plot in thc

midst of the old town is about to be

vlolatcil. The Maaons plnn to bulld

a tcinide; they havo chosen their cem¬

etery slte as tiie best spot for tho

building: masons an.l slonecutters will'

so.m Invado thc revbred spot; all per-
sons Interested are warned to roniovc

| bodies and lnonuments before Mareli 1.

No wonder the good people of the

1 town aro aroused and dlsturbed. The
forcfsithcrs of many of them rest in

:} the sllent giaves of the cemetery. Many
of thclr own sires ar.- buried there.

.; Many <>f tlie cltlzens as children played
sl around tho grayes, spctlc-d out the cu-

slrlous old fhscrlptlons, listcned to thc
; storles of thc heroes buried thcrc.
i Many of thelr wives to this day visit
i lhe ol.l spot in sllence, tend tlie mon-

3 umenta of thelr slres, care l'or their

ilgravcs and pay thelr wonled tiibuto
to departed worth. To tear down the
old tombstones and to uproot tho

ijsunlcen graves would bo desecrdtlon
in ihe eyes of these people.an insult
to the last rcsting place of their fore-
bcars.
Nor is Frederlcksburg alone inter¬

ested and Incensad. The cemetery
has a historic interest to the whole
^late. Though tlio properiy of the
Masons, it is a part of Virglnla's lier-
Itage. Among the najnes wrltten in

Cjuaint old characters on the moulder-
ing monuments ar.- many that Vir¬

ginia reveres. lleroes are there. Sol-
dlcrs aro there. Fair women, learned
divines, brilliant lawyers are there.
There is buried, we rccall, that strange
knight-errant, Lewls Llttlepage, whose
love of. adventuro sent hlm across the
sea and led him to wander through lhc
courts of Europe. Ile came at last tc
the fadiiVg circle of Stanlslaus Augus-
tus, whose fccble sceptre was tho last
ever ralsed in Warsaw. Within thc
cemetery lies also 1'asil Gordon, mas¬

ter of a thousand broad acres, lorc
of Kiilmoutii, lover of hospltallty anc

Virglnla's rlchest son. An.l there, too

lies Ann Carmlclfuel, the beauty o

tho Ilappahannock Valley, toasl of
thousand ineri'y f.-asls, lhe wittios
aud tho fatrest ot all Virginia. Surol;
these and the Grlnnans, thr. Wollford!
the Cliews, ihe Cdrters, the Mlnors, th

Maurys and the lleaths sliould not b
taken .1 ilrni God's aere.

Many ycavs ago, when L.ouls Napo
leon wlshed to rcmako l'aris, thc peo
ple suffcre.l him to tear down the Tull
erloa and ovcrlhrow many houses con

js: neclcd with lhe noblest events i
French hlstory. But they kept t)
scattored littlo graveyards untouche
Let the boulevards go elsowliere, thc
said; let the now palaces riso ln othi

places; wo wlll not dlsturb our dea
Will Virginla do less? Wlll Fredei
icksburg do less? The town, wc thlnl
can afford to spare tho llttlo ceinctcr;
Thoro are many vacant lots. Th
Masons havo means. They can bull
elaewhore. For tho sake of tho son

tlmont, for the heiitugo of traditloi
ihe town's pridc- sliould forbid thn brlck
lnycr's trowel an.l the stonecutler'
chl&el within tlie sacred iuclosure.

HtMSIIIMi Tiir. STUIl'l'S.
Convicts no longer wear stripes 1

tho Mlssouri Stuto prison. Shavc
heuds no longer peer over stoopln
Bhouldera clad in the famlllar an
hl.lc-ous black and whlle. Tho ol
prison garb weiu out of servlce c

Sunday last and will not hp-, used her.
after except as u. speolal punlshmo:
for incii who Bcrlously vlolate tl

prison rules. Thc men are uuw trca.
Ing lhe coirl.lois an.l worklng in tl
bhops clad in blue. imu of u type u-

hiimlllatlngly dlstlnctlvo or dogriidlng.
Thus far, we nie told, the Change

has luul a most admlriilile elTccl. upon
tln; inen nnd upon the _clIsclpllrio of]
Ihe grcnt peiiliciitlary at .leffcrsou
Clty. The nirii received the iinnouneo-

ment of tholr change In dress wlth a

wlld flnlvo of dpplatl-G. They unnni-

mously adopted resolul lons of thflllks,
antl during ihe flrst drty of thclr new

unirorms not Olio of llic 2,2:',l mon

and women vlolatcd n .iot or little
of ihe prisoti'a rules. The wardens
appear lo bellcvo that tlic men have
beeii made moro contented wlth thclr

lol nnd more artxlous lo reform.
Tlils Is only to be expeeted. A muii

Is ii mn ii. Whether In tho homo or ln
the prison. und every innn can feel
Iils own spocial dlsgrnc.o and lgno-
niiuy. AU feel, no doubt, the Bliarho
more than the punlahment. Thoy hale
a prison gflrli more than they do n

prison door. Many a man, wllllng to

pay tlie prlce of hls crlmc, Is drlven
almost to ilesperatlou by the cver-

prosent, un-orgpttablo strlpes that
m'nrlt hlm froiri Ids follows. Many n

man koos out from the prison wrecked
ln i.'als .-ind hopoiess at heart be¬
cause thc dlpgiacc of his Imprlson-
nient has brokon hls spirlt and killcd

hls self-reapeet. It ls ensy to s.-c

hmv lho actlon nf tho Mlssourl prison
authorltlea wlll rcduco HUs ncodlo-is

dlsgrace nnd losscn this permaiicnt
moral Injustlcc,
Wc see in this action of tlic Vest-

ern State another omen of the new

spirlt which is grndually transform-
ing our Idens of punlshment. Wc see

in ll another evidenco of the Statc*s

desire not so much to punish tlic in-

diyltlual, not so much to protect so¬

ciety, but rather to reform the err-

ing iriomber and restorc him to use-

fulness. Wc scc in it the samo spirlt
lltut ended the torrors of solltary con-

nncmont and gave to men work with¬
in tho prisons. We see In it thc gcrnis
of » broiiclcr httmanlty that wlll, at
some dlstaiu day, mako every penl-
tcntiary a rcformalory nnd cvnry-jnil
a _ort "f moral hospital for the woak

aud unlueky. We seo in It, ilnally,
thal deepor rcgnrd for the wrlfnrc of
our fellowmen nnd fur the Intercsts
of society wlilch will soek the beltcr-
m'ont <>f tbe whole and the cure uf

tlio body pollllc by tho moral rcgen-
eratlon of tho Individual through thc
treatment of hls partlcular moral ,lis-

AT THE FEET OF (i.\.MAMEI,v
A correspondont at Bowllng Greon,

who, we fcar, is not quito so lnnocent
as ho seems, approaches us nofnlnally
to seek llght on thc iniestlon of State-
wide proliibltion. Says hc, vory can-

did-lookins and with the stralglitcst
face you over saw:

lu order that I may give this sub-
iect Just and intclligcnt conslderatlon.
will you kindly set fortb in au cdi-
torial the vlrtuos of thc liquor traffic,
statlng th" benofits and elevatlng ln-
fluenccs that such a business excrts
upon the State, society, home and the

church?
Ncwspapcrs are supposed to know

everything, and. they mostly do, but

The Timcs-Ulspatch must confess to

doubts, uncertalntios and perplexitlcs
on cortaln polnts. Before we undertake
to answer tho above inquiry, wc

should take it aS a favor if our corres¬

pondont would sot forth for our en-

lightcnmont the lienefits and elevatlng
intliiences exertcd upon the State,
society, home and th-i church hy thc

following:
1. Tobacco.
2. Russlan cavlar.
:i. The Boston waltz.
¦i. French bllllards.
5. Nicholas Carter's Library.
The ground being cleared by an able

elucidatlon of the above civllizcrs, we

shall feel better equipped to analyzc
the confusions and obfuscations of the

liquor question.

If Mr. Taft makes a terrlble bust
on his postal savings and shlp BUb-
sldy plans. it is probable lhat a grate-
ful country will try to forgivc him.

A Now England man has boen loft
$25,ooo on condition that lie marry
within a year. At first glanco this
looks liko a good offor, but lt must
be remembered that, apart from cash
considcrations, thero is very little in-
ducement for Now F.ngland men to
marry.

Mr. Taft does well to adviso thc
Klephant in Congress to walk a little
faster. There's a donkey elose behlnd
it, and he's treading on Its tall.

If it is true that Abdul the Damncd
is dellberately starvlng hlinsolf. we

favor tho immedlato dispatchlng of t

corps ot Brltish suffragettes to forco
feed him.

llallev's comet may bo a wholo lo

biggor than the Earth, but lt docsn'
mako nearly so much nolse.

The rclatioh between the cost of llv
ing and thc publlc-bc-ploased polic:
cannot bo discovcrcd with a mlcroscop
and a fine-tooth comb.

Mr. llclko's iinniunity is one ot th
flnost of thoso not now ln cxlstcnc
ln our country.

D1GG1NG AT THE 1)BACON.

.*'¦ Para-srapberN Vylng Wlth Ench Othe:
ir iu CompUiiiciilliig Mnjor Ilciiipbill.

Tho surprlslhg thlng Is that Majoi
''

Hemphlll is wllllng to leavo that dcui
"* Charleston..Norfolk I.nndmark.
c' Valo, Major Hemphlll, Virginia i
.'. to bo congratulatecl by securlng th<
0 servlces of such an ablo editor..An

dcraon lntclligoiiccr.
Thc Kiohmond Tlmos-Dispalcli is tc

". bo congriitulalcd on scctiring tlio ser
i, vices of Editor J. C. Hemphlll. and thi

Charleston, News and Courler shouli
"

feel proud tliat it could furnish a niat
s of such callbro,.Macon Telcgraph.

It wlll bo a long tlme beforo Mnjn
llenii lilll can mako Ihe Jtm Blver lool
as big as tho Charleston harbor!.
Ureensboro News.

Virginia is to olect a Unltod Stato
Senator thls year. Can thls bo th
reason for tho removul ot C'olone
Hemphlll?.Savannah Press,

Is there niiylhing,- perm.uiont ii
ioumallam? With Major Uemphll
leavlng tho Charloston Ncwh an.
Courler to go to Uichmond, and th
Abulls BOlllng tho Sun, whero Is ther
stablllty except in tlic adamnntlne stnl
of thr- Hhnmkatte Koustcr?.Unlclg
News nnd Obrervrr.

Kiehmoiid muy favor Charleslon af
ter awbile, but thev do not look lik
twlu tiiitcra nowy.dreensboru Nowu.

Borrowed Jtngles

iii.wd.ua, aml

il.hten nnd our

I l.ugg.v tk-d up

ICXIT tiie lAAIIIV WOOTOtt.
Whern'a lhe u*ood old Wmlly doctor, W m,

it ih mlcroscoplc blll«.
Wlth liin hng of plnst. ra

thoao c>\ |l-in_(intr pU's
Ilow our Irnulilcs iih'-.I l"

n.-li.M aiul pfllni nbal
When I.Ih hIuiI.i.}- horse nn.

ni tho old fronl gnto.

N'ow U'b Doctor ThlH for meaaloi. nt «'¦>

lii.i-i.ii- Thnt for mumpi
.And It's Doolor Whnt-You-CalMtlm wh.-n

U'b JubI ii casa of dumpa;
If U'b only common eollc, Ju»t nn pH-ln ns

l.lnln cnn he.
To a hOspttal vou'n, huatletl for aomo sur-

-icallty,
Comoa lhe twdnlletli eontury doctor ln a,

Spotbsa lllliouelno.
Soalcd hertnotlcnlly ln it.clotlied gtrm-

proor* to mlcrobpa kccn.
Or, moro tmly. llila grent doctor wlll not

In ari° offlce he's roc-lvlng-"Ofnce houra
from ono to two."

famous Doctor wh mlil.

ho cnn maknIle cnn amputatc had ten
h-n.,.1 follia or l.ii.l. i

Ile'll Immuno you from .liscascs tlmt you
never could ha*.

Yos, llm.
keep hlll

You must know tlie
tho kliubt 4li.-ro

t's expected. Just
Ing falr."
allstlc does of all

.-a nnd Doc-O, It's Doctor Thls for
tor That for "Ites."

And lf» Doctor WTial-You-t all-HIm whon
you'ro Bciiij- Ihlngs o" nlghls;

Each wlll trcnt one "error" only, wlll theso
modern* untonlitB,

Th.-n dlvldo your woea wlth twenty other
walting epoclallsts, .Now \ork xlmcs,

MKdtl'l.V JOKIXti

Aiihiuil Splrits.
"What is nnlmnt api
"Thnt Bi.rt ot apirits. son. thnt mnkpB

plnk oiophants."

-I'iilshurg l'ost.

..ubllc ad.lressea

r» ot Inaplratlon,"
"ini of rospiratlon."

Upwnrd Ever.
"The pap. r atntos thnt eggs havo gone.

Itp $3 n cnrtlt."

'.Oh, pshawl I read II wrong. It's $: a

cralo.".Clovcland I'laln Dcalor.

The ElTcct «f Wpnllh.
"Slnco hor husband has nia.le a forlunn

sl).- doesn't seem m be tbc samo woman

sho wns."
"I know ii. Sho always says 'hus got-

lea' now.*'.Chlcugo Record-Horald.

Mild Ohjeotlon.
The Nflghbnr. Havo you Icarneil thnt new

pleco of muslc yot?
Tho Other Nolghhor.Not qulte. but t ve

been trying nll morning.
Thn Kolghber.Indocd you have.very'..

Cleveland Leader.

Already Proveil II.
"And before I occeptcd hlm," Mlss Paa-

»av was saving. "I esk.-ri hlm " ha w...ii.l
ild.

"Tho Ideal" exclalmed Mlas Brlghtl "why
ir ho proposed to you he had almady
proven ihat. liadn't he?".Calhollc .Stand¬
ard and Times.

S*__STION'ED IX PASSING

FHOM tho cnlm nnd tropleal aras ln the
.Senate to a real. ganulno frcozo-ot:t in
ihe House, that Peary ri._r-adn-.lral

proposltlon tnny be aald to have been golng
some..Wa ah Ington Herald.

Tliat Anna Could hccumulated debts ii
not surprlslng. lt is exponslvo lo buy hus-
l.an.la of that sort. to say nolhlng of main-
talning thom..Chlcago Nows.

Congress ls aald to bo well up wlth lt!
work. Il Is certainly amazlng Just how
much can bo done In two or threo houl'i
a day If you ivil only kot-p on tho Job.
avaunah Press.

Talk of maltlng tho trusts obey tho lnw
so.in.ls strnngoly famlllar. What we shoul.
llko lo seo Ib a ple.turo of some of then
doing It_Atlanta Constitution.

* . .

Tho "dangerous" countcrfeit lifty-dollai
note that ls bolng talked of does not throat
en very many of us..Knoxvlllo Journal.

* 4 *

Vlco-Presldont Sherman has been threat
ened again by a crank, but nn one sccm:
to know why..St. paul Dlspatch.

Milk dealers protest that thoy are ?nak
ing no monoy, ovon at nlun cents a quart
Stlll. they wlll probably manage io skin
along.Kansas Clty Star.

A St. T.ouls drivor won a ten-dollar be
hy oatlng two dozen eggs lu a given time
lf he had to pay for tho cggB ho's out.-
I'hlla.U-lphia lnqulr.-r.

STATE PRESS
Stunrt for Congress and for (.overu.ir.
On this very subject a prouilnent Demo

crat said to us a few days ngo, ln sub
stnnce, that ho would like to see Mr. Stunr
Governor of tho State, and expectod tc
but would much rather sen him ln Con
gross; and, furtliormore, ho could caail
be both; that a term ln Congress woul
not nt all unllt hlm r..r tlio gubcrnatoria
chalr, but. on tho other hand, would b
Just tho royorac. The brilllant and gal
lant Swanson camo rrom Washington t
Richmond. why not Mr. Stuart ilkowlso
Ho went on to aay that mon aro olecte
to hlgh offloos theso days not always solel
Imcauso of Indlvldual and porsonnl quali
(lcatlonB ror tho offico, but on nccount, tot
of tho addltibnal l'aclor of having don
faitlif.il aiul loyal aervice l'or tho part;.
Mr. Stuart ean b'i fioveruor. no doubt,
ho wnnts lo bo as It is, bocauso of th
greai abilltl-e he poFsos.es, but lt ho ha
tho Nlnth Dlatrl.-t, won from tho enem;
lu hls pocket, hls already great wclgh
of popularlty would ho largoly IncreaHe.t
.I'hls addiilomil asset would not ho a hlr
dran.e by any means, Wo givo our frlond'
thoughts here lor what thoy aro wortl
They ut least "contaln food for thought.
Certainly tnio it is that Iho man wh
"rodoama" tho *\'imh Dlstrlct will hav
"a pull" wlth Virginla Domocracy, an
add greatly to whatover ot prostlgo o
strotigth ha may already posscss..-Cllnc
Valley Nows.

Tho Provinclal Superintendents' Blll.
Surely tho Senalo wlli uill tho _ovo bll

How tho mcasuro Kot through tho low,
branch or tho Vlrglnla Assembly by a vot
ot.?0 to IS passeR uuleralniidlng. Tho netlo
of tho House provoa nno of two thlngs-
elther a majorlty uf tha momhers wero la
mentably Ignorant concornlhg tho object r
thn m'oaaiire, or Iho pr lfeaalonal polltlclnr
havo a Btfilliglo hold ..u tho llottae. Th
Lovo blll requlrea ihat no man ahall ho aj
poluted a divlalon suporlntondont of aclioo
unlosa ho la u resi.lent or Ihe dlstrlct ov<
which be in to prcelde, To ennet sudi a la
would convort thc offlco uf suporint.'iulei
of schools in inuny piuces into a polltici
plum, puro and almpio. and our futuro ai

periiUondeiits wlll |.. henehmeu of maillpt
stead of oducators.
teep polltics out of tl
nd no frlond of tho By
«. lt hurdor. If thero.
o stulo ihat should I
Blblo from political li
publlo achool system.

la hurd enou_
achool ayatom
tcm will try i
ono Instltutioi
kept as fi-.!..
fluences. it i^
N'owport N.-w.

1 ho wide awake local
rchatit is being tts-

1 by our strong
of ii.lvcrtiBing

irs aud illuslrators,
itlchmond Advcrtls-

liift Agency, Ine.
Mutiial Duildlr-ji. a

UCK FLBWER

Gcorgia Boy Discbvc.s Sccfct
for W'liicli Many Thousands

J l.-ivc Scarclicd.

BLACK TU LlP A MYTH

Roses of Vatican Said to Grow
in Soil Once WAtercd by

Huniaii Blood,

UY I.A MAlldt ISE I>B FONTENOV.
FUU thouHnnds of yenrs hortlcultur-

iHls In all parts of th'' world. ti

tho Occldont, but moie OMpOOiaill
in the Orlcnt, nnve liecu cnUeav-j

orlng to produce, by one meiins o\

another, a perfoctly black flowcr. Na¬
ture hns for reosons Of her own DOIIicn
all thclr efforts. Thclr labors their
rosoarches, thclr Hulence, wont rot

nothing-. Black haa hltnorto been thc
one hue agalnst whlch Damo blora
has set her face, and Wlth whlch shc
would have nothing whalsoever 10 do.

lf, thereforc, it ls really true tlmt Don-
nis Tapley, tho crippled koyrlng maiiot
from Savannah, Oa., wlio is now tn

Washington for thc purposo of bo«
ourlng a patent for a procoss whorepy
black rosea mav be grown. has reoii)
succeeded ln produclng black roses, as

lie alleges, he wlll onjpy from_hencc-
tortl, a nlche In the TemplO <>f Famtl
beside that Otlier wlntor of th,- hlth-
erto unnttalnablo, namoly, Commandor
Peary. who reaehed the North Folo.

For, dcsplto B'o fasclnatlng novel of
Aloxandre Inunas, entltled .'The Black
Ttillp," there "Ts no reason to belluve
lli.u thc horo of lii:- story. CornolluM
vnn Bacrle, evor really produced black
lullps at Ilarlcm, or tliat be won tho
prize of 100,000 lb'rins. offered by Wll¬
liam '<f Ornrigo and tbe states Oenoral
i.f Holland a.- an IncClltlVQ '"' tlils
victory "V. r nature. True, Dumas had
Homo bosia for hls story, for thc oi.i
Dutch wi it. r- ..ii gardenqra nnd gardon-
lhg, dllato enthuslnstlcnlly upon tho
original llarlem blaek tulln, for whlch
n-i imi. b m $10,000 n bulb Is clalnied
to hav.- i.n paid. Hut caretul ro¬
soarches and Investlgalton fall to ro-
veal an,- proof thal a black tUllp was

ever produced, or thal lt ever exlsted,
nnd th.. nearosi approach that has over
beon reaehed to produclng black tti¬
llp'., ls thi so-called Suttan tullp, whicli
was lirst shown in IS96, and whlch I

aa to b alnn

d any of my re.-id-
mulate thc mythl-
.e Dumatf: Indeed,
esi.lally lf they

iporstltious, to
tullps, for, nccord-

..i the s... ... iv
France, whlch has
Parls, tho tullp is

Influence upon
it bulbs, and th,*
llst ..:' many hun-
re tullp growers

of so sombrc a purp
black.

I do not recommen
crs to endeavor lo c
cal hero of Alexandt
Ihey would do well.
are in the least
avold thc culture of
ing to the research
of Psychologista of
its headquartcr >.

the ono llower of ;t!
orclses a mallgnant
those who cultlvato
socletv furnlshcs i

dreds of cases who
have either met wlth violont dc
or else been overtaken by dlsastcr
With regard to black roai -. I ;¦.

jtliat the most sombro-hued rosi
oxistonce aro to bo found ln oi
portlons of tlio gardens ..f t!i<* Va
Tliey ar" of so dark ;i red aa to bo
.almost black, and while there
trtith in the rldlculous story to thc
effeel thal thclr color i--- produced hy
waterlng them with human blood,

jlt l.s ii fact that tho partloular part of
tiie g.ardons whero they gro-.v *vas in
medleval ages the scene of a sanguln-
ary aftray. aml of much bloodshed.
From time immemorial a superstitton
lias exlsted to the effect that rosos,'and flowcrs gonorally, attaln tho great¬
est beauty in soil fertllized by blood.
cspecially by human blood. Every
raclng man and raclng woman wlio
has visltod Newmarkot, ln England,

ijkhows of the so-called "Bloody Flower
uf Newmarkot." which Is to be found
nOwhere olse than in the .id mont,
now fllled up, and in which, according

I to tradltlon, a ye.ry large quantlty of
human romalns aro Intorrcd. Thcsc
llowers blooni ln Juno nnd July, and
certalnly. by the dark. bloodlike hue
of tholr blossoms, suggest the name
that has been given to them. Ac¬
cording to legond and anclent mythol-
ogv. \-lolots aro indebted for tholr
origln to tho blood of the sclf-slaln
Atys, though according to another leg-
end they were orlginally all whlto and
owe thclr violet hue to tho fact that.
ralsing their oves upwnrd on nn occa¬
slon when they oucM to have kent
thom dlscroetly lowerod, they have re-
nialned bluslting ever since.

Itoyalty Not Tnird.
Although the Duchy of Saxe-Melnln-

gen is one of tho smallost and most
Insignlflcant of tho scora or so of
Boverolgn states camprlscd ln the con¬
federatlon known a.- the Uerman Em-
pire, yet it l.s taking just at present
the lcml ln a movement oxtendlng far
beyond Its borders and liable to spread
to all the monarchlcaj countries of Eu¬
rope. It Is the question of the repealof tlio prerogative which tho reignlnghouses have until now enjoyed, of ex-
emptlon from taxatlon. The Duke of
Saxe-Melnlngen is the largest land-
owner and tlio richost cltizen of hls
duchy, aml tbe majority of the lcgis-lature, in whlch the radlcal element
predomlnates, and soclalism is vorylargely represented, absolutcly de-
cline.H to vote the rnonoy requlred for
the lncrease of tho omoluments of the
tnlaerably paid officials of tho govern¬
ment. untll tho duke consents to suh-
mlt his extonsive real estate and hls
other property to taxatlon. A full-
tledged llght Is thercfore in progressbetween tho Parllament of Saxe-Meln-
lngen and tho ruler of the duchy, and,
thanks to tho clovernoss of the former,
there is not a government official in
lho duchy, hirrh or low, who does not
attrlbulo his atraltoned circums'tancesand his pecuninry diflicullles to tho sol-
Ilsh greed of hls sovoreign. in rcfus-
ing to sulimit to taxatlon.

If tho duke, ns expeeted, ls eventual-
ly obllged to yield, other monarchs ln
Germany. as well aa olsowhero, wlU
bo compelied to follow suit and to
abnndon tholr rlght of exomptlon from
taxatlon, which dates from tho timo
when imposts wero levir.d solely for
tho malntenance of tho crown. Now-
adays taxes aro levled for tho benofltof the people, constltutliig a. sort of
cunlrlbulion for tho common woal, and
henco thero ls a good deal of ground
for tlio argument that emperors, klng"
nnd ,reignlng prlnco's should sthow
tholr patrlotlsm and their follow focl-
Ing for tholr countrymon by a. volun-
tury surrender of tho medleval lm-
niunity from taxatlon whlch thoy now
onjoy.
In England, us on tho contlnent, thc

Hovorolgn and tho members of tlic
reitrning houso aro exempt from an\
klnd of tax, and if Klng Edward has
declined tn avail hlmsolt of the prlvl-
lego whlch ho. llke all other rulcrs
has onioyed untll now, of imporllnc
from abroad wlnop, snirlts and tobac¬
co freo of duty, and has given or
ders that tho tax Js to ho paid b*
tho lord stoward's ilcpartment In al
cases, it ls from niotlvos of patrlot
ism and policy, As tho royal collar:
aro of enormous oxtont, and as, moro
over, tho consuniptlon of oostly to¬
bacco nt court Is oxtromely large, thi
Ktng's snrronder of hls prorogatlvos it
thls rasppct mea-ns a conslderablo ad
dltlon to tho yc-arly rovonuos of thi
oustoms department, nnd few thlngi
havo crcatod a bottor Improsslot
among tho mussos than that the mon
arch should of hls own aocord walvihls Inununlty from fiscal obllgatloni
and voluntarily tako upon himself tln
same burdons of c.ontrlbutlon to thi
rovonuos of the stato, aa tho humhles
of hla ptibiooti*.

Untll Klng Edward Issued thls orde
tho clups wero not merely rcmlttnd oi
tho goods Itunortod for tho royal us.
dlroct, but, wlno doalora or tobiiccon
ists who uohi goods to tho roval houso
bold, on whloh they hnd a.lreadv palidutiV caukl always obtain an orde:

Daily Queries and Answers
» 14..u. oil rnmmunlcatlonn. for thls column to Query Editor,i^^*S.^oM5Ktte_l problem. wlll bo solvcd, no coln.

STtump» v"luc,l nnd no dculcrs' names wlll bcfilvcn.
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I'roll IIIIkIUf »''«<
Plonao tell me what l» B proper

lemrdy to Btop bllght ot penr tree*.
Wo «vn wrltten to the Hlacksht g
HChool and thoy can glvo US no ln-

rtt_mAr_ntho ftfllien from tUo coal wn

InVe lie-il Ualng ln "Uf BTfttOB lisotul
»¦ ;l ter,U"iCr '" lft"sUBSt3KiBBK.

i ir vou have been Utiable to got
any" Inf'on.ii.tli.n at Ulncksburg, WO

would suggcat thnt you wrlto to tho
United fltatoa Department of Agricul¬
ture, Wushlnglon, D. C.

. No general answer can -we glvo
to thla fiiiestlon. Such nahoa are uso-

tul ,-ui a fertlllzet- on hoiiic kinds ol
soll but wo tlo not know whother they
wlli sult the soll ln your locality.

A Mnrrlngo UuenMon.
18 it right to marry your flrst

COUBln? UKADKU.
Such ma'rrlages nre not prohlbltofl

i.v law in Vlrglnla, but they nre not
conaidored wlse for the genorai good
..1 soclety, ln Momo churohoa nnd ln
/omo Btiites they nre prohlhlted.

Snrnh .MurKnrr* Fullrr OSSOll.
1. Please tell mo whnt Margaret Fullcr

o.hsoII wrotu and glvo a brlf-r sketcb
of her llfo.

2. Who ls tho author of Hlll
SkllHtt"7

J. 1* lt proper to address a flrm (tn-
sldc the fetter) as foilows:
Miller uros,

Baltimore, Md.
jlrstr,; i.UtATKr-'l.'L RKADKK.
Sarah Margarot lTullor Ossoll wus

born at Cambrldgo Port, M;ik»., Mny
"3 1S10. und waa lost in a shlpwrock
off Fire Island, July Jf.. 1850. Mk* waa
a very prOCOOlOUa chlld. and waa most
i-aiefiily cducatcd hy her futhcr. When
Ihlrty vears old slte waa chosen to
cdit Tlie Boaton DloJ, which posltlon
sho held for two years. Krom 18-11
t0 184". Blie w,-ih llterary crttlc for tho
New York Trlbuno. In Iho latter your
sho went to Europe. where, lu Decem¬
ber, IS17, «he married Marquls Ussoli.
Whllo ln llomo Mhe wltnosacd the rov-
olutlon of 1X18- ih. Among her best
known works nre ".Summor On tha
l.ukes" (ISKI1. "Woman ln the .N'lnu-
teenth Century" (1846), "Papcra on
Art and l.lloraturo" (1X10). _ho ls
best ictneiniiercd as a woman of vast
orudltlon and n most unusual knowl¬
edge of langungos.

L'. Thc author of "Itill Sklllltt" ls a
dtstltigulshod nownpnpcr man of lonK
Btandlng, whoae modc-sty forblds tho
publlcatlon of hls name.

:;. The Inslde address ahould rcntl:
Messrs. Miller Uros.,

Daltlmoro, Md.:
Gentlciiien,.

Irilorotatlou n*> t» nnokn.
1. Plcuso tell me where I can obtain

a copy of tho Constitution and Codo
of Vlrglnla.

'_'. Vlenso tell mo some. pnper, jour¬
nal or book I couid got that would be
a help to a young debater. C. N. E.

: : i.ircs-i ii-.n. B. O. James, Secretary
Cumiiionwcalth, Klchmond. Va. The

from the master of the household oi

from the lord stoward, on lhc Btrengtr
of whloh they v/ofo able to recovel
from the cuatoma department the taxci
whlel had been nlreadv pajd.
U rc»:v OWlng tO this (rll« move "i

the part of the King. ther- has heer
no BKltatlon In England a* thert
la in ti.- monar_]lcal cotintrlea of Con-
tlnental r.nrope for th- subjection oi

tho membera ot tha relgr.ing house t<
taxatlon. In Germanv, ln Atiatrla «ni
ln Russla, the rcltrninc families nos-
scps. elther as crown or as privaU
property. a very considerable share oi

the iand.arable, forest and nrban.
which, as such, escapes all taxatlon
and renders tbo lmposts and ratlngs or

th" pettv holdInc-< "f the peasantrv
petty farmers and srnnll houscholder
more oneroun. Foonor or lato the mon
ar.-lu; wlll be compclled to surrcndei
thla immuntty. It would be wlso 1
thev wero to do so of thelr own nc

corrl. a-.d that. too. as soon as posslble
since It would deprlve poclallsm o

on* of Its princlnal arirumonts In fa
vor of the abolltlon of r«yalty.
(Copyrlght, 1M0, by tho Rrcntwoo.

Cotnpttny. >

Voice of the People.
IIoiimc lllll No. **."¦

Kdltor of Tlie Tlmcs-Ulspatch:
Slr..I slmply wl8h to expreaa m:

approclation of your edltorial in to
dav's Times-Oispatch ln regard to th.
Love bill. Tho action on the part of th
lower house, following as lt does th
attempt to oust our State Board o

Kxamltiers, makes us wonder wher
the whole thlng wlll end. I hav
taught in our public hcIiooIh and kno\
Homethlng of the progroK.s mado 1
tho last few years especlally in ou
rural dlslrlets.
Thls hlll, If passed, wlll undoubtedl

block tho altempts of our educator
to soparate the county school syster
from the polltlcliuis of the "courthotiK
rlng," who domlnatcd it for ao lon*
I believe tlmo will show tho wlsdot
of tho appointinents mnde by our Stat
P.oard of Kducatlon. even If they hav
put ln "beardless bovs." and tryiU tha
th" Senate wlll klll t li Ik attempt to nul
Ufy thelr action. The Love hlll Is
backward stop. and wo want nrogres:

R. C. D.. JR.
Richmond College. February 1". .

For Illgh Idccnuc.
Kdltor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
air,.Under head lines of "Dcbat

Closed On Llquor Flght," your reporte
quotes ir.o correctly, as far as ho goet
but np't stinicicntly far lo bo intclllgi
Me. I said tho Klchmond Tlmes-Dts
patch (lf 1 quoted them correctly
.stated thero was 15,000 gallons o

whiskey shlppcd from this clty on

day during tho holldays to the Caro
linas and the further South dry see
tions. , , ¦¦.

I further stated you might folloi
back a tradltlon to lhe tlme whe
tho "memory of man knew nothlng t
the contrary," and you wlll find nrd«n
splrits havo always been sold. Th
Biblo raiscs no objectlon to lt.lt
only a matter of abuse. 1 furtlie
stated there was but ono solutlon, an
that waa high llcense. When a Stat
or city goes dry, tho traffic the
ceasos to bo anybody's business, bi
1 wtll promiso you, lt you wlll mali
any dealer pay ?2,50O or $3,000 pc
year, tho other l'ellow won't bc a!
lowed to sell lt for nothlng. llie
llcense ls the .only senslblo solutloi

WM. GUIFFIN.
Fotorsburg, February 18.

.-. ...»

Some Itemarks on Lcglalntlou.
Kditor of mo Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Slr,.I do not llko to find fault wlt
tho powers that bo, but from tho lb
tie that wo ln tho oxtromo North i

the Stato can hear. our lawmnkers ai
not lcglslatlng for tho publlo goo
Thero has beon a good deal of tln
spent on the Rison 1)111, Introduced 1:
request. At whoso request? Tho r.
ducilon of tho tax commtssioner's fee
oll'erod hy Delegate Spessard, seems
havo dled abornlng, Now, thls tc
eommlssloner's oilice ls a slnecuro sui

onough. My oxperlenco as a flc'luclai
ls tliat the commissioner of the revoni
looks after that tax wlthout tho a
of tho tax commissioner.
Now ln rogard to Stato-wide pr

hlbltton, I thlnk wo had bottor can
moro territory for looal optlon bofo
Wc undertako Stnto-wide prohlbitlo
I am for getting rid of tho manufa
turo of any kind of drlnUs, hard
Hoft, in any way lt can be dono.
havo heard a good daal obout tl
oyster buslnoss, and I can say th
If half l havo hoard be truc It
rotten from tho ooro.
As to Speakor Ityrd's prlmnry hl

repenl tho wimlo thlng and go ba<
to tha oonvontlon, l' had rather i

Hj.to a ooqventloa and hava a hal

i.'o.le Wlll cost >'"U $10.
2, Such booki, cnn bo found at theStato Blbrnry. Addreaa the Hon. li

lt. Mcllwalno, Stato Blbrarlan, Rlch¬
mond, Va.

jViimlirr IllMiH-iiMirlcM ln Vlrr.lnln, Klc.
i. PIohho tell ind the number of i]|h-

peniiurb. |n Virginia.
2. What Im the amount of .avenuo

derlvod from splrltuous nlcohola ln thls
Stato?

3. What percentago of tho stato ia
dry?

I. In your oplnlon ia Stnlo-wldo pro¬hlbltlon Jafforsonlan Domoerncy?
X. y. Z.

1. Fotirtoon.
2. $834,360,80 reverts to the State.
3. About HO per cont. of the Ktato's

territory.
¦I. Wo do not wrlto edltorialo ln thls

columb.

Moire Mqunr (lueallnim.
1. Ia lt lognl tO clrculato a petltlon

on Sunday in church to get tho nnmea
of votora to usk tho Leglalatttrd to call
nn election on Stato-wlde prohlbltlon?

2. If tho election la called nnd tho
Stato VOtOB wot, wlll tho dlstrlct- now
dry bOCOmo wet. IV. S. J.

1. There la dorfnlnly nu law agalnst
tho clrctilatlon ot such n petition.

2. No such law, however, wlll bo
pa.iscd. If thnt State goea wet, only
that portlon whicli la now wet wlll
probably continue wet.

Dlvlalcn vt Property, Ktc.
1. A buys Innd nnd Iihh lt cleedcd to

himself and wlfc. Who,- A dlea, wlll
tholr chlldren. whlch aro all twenty-
one or inuru years of ago, be entltled
lo tholr part of snid land, or wlll tho
land romaln tho solo property of the
wldow (tholr mother)''

2. lias Rald wldow a rlght to Ri-11
all tho tlniber on said land aftor It
has been i old two consecutive years by
order of tho court for deiinquent tnxo"*
and botlght by said children, or should
tho latter lv- conmlted-

3. ls n contract made wlth the abovo
named widow valld if tbe doctors pro-
nouncn hor to bc doty, bolng moro
than sevoiity-flve yoara nf age? It not,
whnt ia tim best and cheapest course
to purauo to upsot such contract7

CABOBIIS.
1. Thn wl'low ls entltled to ono-

thtrd.
J. The wldow wlll not have exclu-

flvn rlght to pell the tlmber ln our

judgment. Thls, however. is a vory
terhnlcal qm-i-tlon aml should not bo
declded without tbe advlco of a law¬
yer.

::. Any oontrnot mado bv tlio wldow
Wlll bo valld unleSB sho has beon ilr-
clared Inaane by a commlsHion of
lunacy. The court Wlll nppolnt RUeh
.i commlaition to examlne her mcntal
condltion upon jiroper application.

Jnllll *\ 11 U.. I!.."II,.
Wua .lohn Wilkes Itooth. who kllled

l.lncoln, a Southern man?
,\ n_,\Di:u.

John Wilkes Booth was a .Southern
symputhiaer, but not of Southern
blrth,

dozen bloody noscs than sneak Into
a booth and scrntch tickets, ln a con¬
ventlon tne nominee wns noiumali .1
by u majority, instodd of by a minorlty
ln the prlmary whero you have moro
than two asplrantv. Now we come
to ihe P. Ht. Wil.ion'., r-oow. Oh. nuii-
llc roads, bow many alns havo been
COmmltt !d in thy namo! You will flnd
m the report of tho Hlghway Com¬
mlsslon that tht re ls o. very small pcr-
centago of roads completcd, nnd the
few that havo been completed huvo
coat from (4.000 to $8,000 per mile.
Thc Board of Supervisors of Clarke
have been applying for tholr portlon
of the Stato fund for a year or moro.
and in December, 1009. an engineer
came nnd survcyod ono mllo, not con-
nectlng nt either end wlth a
inncadumlzed road. tho cost of whlch
was to bo $1,000. We can build elght
mlles of road for thnt money. In re¬

gard to public Instructlon: uae the
money for tho heneflt "f tho schools
Instead of paying surplus officcs and
bulldlng hlgh school bulldlnga where
tho poor can't reach them. Wo have
county schoolhouse.H In our county
closod on account of the bulldlng of
the Boyce hlgh .chool. Thero haa been
an effort mado to havo a achoolhouse,
about two miles ofT. opened for somo
chlldren, but lt hns not been a suc-
ces*.

Sonator Keezell's bill to havo the
aesslons of thc Boglslature extended
to nlncty days does not meet with
my approval. Wo look on the meot-
Ings of the Legislaturo wlth dread,
as wo never know what bllls may bo
offered to our dctrlment. Suppose all
the countles of tho State (llke those
ten countles reported) brought the

p State ln debt. whero would you get
l your revenue to run the State gov-
. ernment? J. B. BABNETT.

Berryvllle, Fobruary 18.

I-rofc-isor Mlnor on the Income Tax.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.Apropos of the vote soon to bo

taken on tho qtioation of the ratllloa-
tioii of the proposed Income tax amend¬
ment to the Federal Constitution, I
beg, through your columns, to call thc
attention of tho Boglslature to the
articlo by Professor Ralelgh C. Mlnor
on thls subjoct ln the February issue
of tho Virginia Law ltogister. A por¬
tlon of Mr. I.Ilnor's argument was ro-
Kently prosentcd by himself ln a letter
"o Tho Thncs-Dlspatch, but, in mv
judgment, ovory member of the Log-
Islature ought to read hls complete
dlscusslou beforo votlng on thls Im¬
portant qu'oBtlon. JOS. R. LONG.
Lexlngton, Fobruary 17.

TRIALS ofihe NEEDEMS
IM NOTGETTINCANY
BETTER THE DOCTOR
DOESNTSEEMTOBE
DOING ME ANY GOOD

THROW AWAY ALL THIS
MEDICINE.JOHN.AND
"AKE K PAW-PAW P'LI.

_____^^__)j^i_^_M^l\vi^LliLi^.
Mnnvon's I'nw Paw XM1U coax the liver

into actlvlty by sjnntlo mutliods. Thoy ilo
not ecour, grlpo or wenken. Thoy nro a

totilo to the stoiunch, llvor and norvns;
lnviuurato Vnatoud of weaken. Thoy on-

rloh tho Jdood and onablo thu Btoraaoh lo
irot all tno nolirlshmont from food that la
i-ut into it. 'rb>c> pilla contaln no calo-
niol* they aro nnothln_, hoallns nnd atlm-
ulat'lng. Por «alo by all ilnig.lslB ln lOn
and !5o aisoa, If you ne.-a mr-dlonl ad¬
vice wrlto Mutiyon's Docloi-. '1 hey will
advi-o to the bost of tholr ablllty abgo-
futely free <" chargo. MCNl'ON'S, M*
and Jeffersoa Ht.., l-UUndelphla, Pa.
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